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AlclVilliarns Is Elected
First Single Basketball
;sCaptain In Five Years

I,s„Cliff McWilliams, lone junior
:regular, was elected to captain

i%nn State's itasketball team in

1949 He is the first to hold the
:tion —o-r singularly since 1935

Ii Uncaptalned the past season

frorithe first time in Lion court
history, the team voted not to
;elect an honorary leader follow-
ing the basketball banquet last
Thursday

Co captains gweed the. Lions
lkirthe two years prior to last

IStaie
Shows at - 1 30, 3 00, 6 30, 8 30
Complete show as late as - 9 05
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, CLAUDETTE COLBERT.r., DON AMECHE
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- JOHN BARRYMORE
FRANCIS LEDERER
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"lOU can JIWII2,b tell an

American But you can't tell
-414ta much,"
When Bob and Ina mule Invade

,Ntmland 131 itannlu N,al ea
the Rulem,

808 BURNS
in

`Pm From Missouri'
• 1 with
Gladys George

Gene Lockhart
Patricia Morrison

Vita
Jiirws at 6 30, 8 30

Complete show as late as - 9'05
Matinee ,Saturday Only - 1.30

TODAY ONLY

, PETER LORRE
'l. m

' "Mr. Moto on
1,._.- 1-,,Danger Island"

with
7+4, Jean Hersholt

Armanda Duff
['angel lorkt, on thp ti oPlutl

,gland of Pot eo Rho fin lictlon'n
Minster qlenth

4•l' THURSDAY ONLY I
CAROLE LOMBARD
JAMES STEWART
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"MADE FOR
EACH OTHER"

160 Stu
CLASSIFIED

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNC—-
AI I wink gum Antoci! Rittliets

galled for and deliveled 'l•he Re
stringer, 20b West College avenue
Dial MO • 138 yr

TYPEWRITERS—MI makes ex-
pertly repaired, amiable and of

Ike 111111 1111104 101 sale m rent Dial
211.1 Moly E 111.um; 127 West
Sewer asen Ile - BB yr

FREE Student Union arteinoon
dances eve: y Tuesday and

Thuisday, I to 5, in the Armory
MUSIC b> Clinton, Goodman, Dor-

Shan, etc 215-.ite-CD

FOR RENT—Double loom, sin-
gle bed., Impute 333 South

Athet ton ott cot Dtal 897
258-2tpdl3B

FOR RENT—Flout, second-floor
10001, twin beds, f easonable

ate',, good location Call at 625
N Allen 'sheet 257-2tpdIG
LOST—Log log duplex :Aide lulu

Pleas. tettun to It G Mmeel,
Lambda Ch; Alpha, 312.2. Reuaid

256-ItpdGD

'llte INake Unit eisity musth de•
ihntment has been given 201) etch
estl.llmtian),entents

WATCH FOILTHE OPENING OF THE

NEW

Glennland Grille

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER
WORK

:.CLEMSON MOTOR Co.
~Dial 3161 606 W. College Ave.

COMMETELY NEW . . .

CLASS OF 1940
JUNIOR BLAZERS

—ON SALE AT
Paul 111itten's Flames
Stark Bros. & Harper - Schlow's
Kahn's Salters'

$1.75•
—GET YOURS TODAY— '

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ents Will Appea
+++

BUSBY- SAYS

MEM
Peanuts, ,popcorn,

atettes, chewing tobacco Hey, hey
Gee, I smell incur And dung if
I ain't sight That copes-colossal,
stupidtentless, great-big all-Col-
lege Carats is just mound the Lot-
nei—next Sutuiday

Speaking of Cornet, did all of
lon too senders see out classy
Li opines, medals, and snauy pic-
tures in the window of the Coma
pet usual They ate Lenity the
nuts, eh, And evelytlung goes to
somebody or sonic group if they
r•se good enough in the Circus

Say, along with those seveial
hunched thousand other cum,

fans whom you will probably see
is me I ieully intend to make my
foimal appealance, so keep you,
eyes focused foi a algal leading
me mound Chances aie I may
appeal with that famous act
which ran in New Yolk thiee
yeas and was staanded in Pine
Glove Mills foi six

10 Displays
To Feature
Initial Show

Mtn e than 160 students ale

slated to appeal in the flu et--an.
11lltli Ciicus rapidly,
untangling in Rec. Hall foi its, !n-
-it a 1 shoeing them Saturday
night Appiommately 60 girls
will be included, Daector Gene
Wettstone ieeealed

Things ale really going sell
and take a hint from -me—this
Adagio Mimeo act will be great.
But so will all the lest

With ten displays—three -las
in three rings to each display—-
already scheduled, the circus
looms as one of the most enter-
taining features of the spring
season An adnussion charge of
25 cents for adults and JO cents
for children 101 be charged .4

Receipts from the Circus, spoil-
,ored by the School of PhysiCal
Education and Athletics, will &be
used to purchase acldrtmnal rec-
reational equipment and and th'e
fund for the proposed College
Recreation Isodge

Highlight of the alfait will ,be
the downing of dhe Ciiims Queen
who will be inesented u trophy
cmbleinatic of het honor of titling
ever Penn State's fist Cucus
Pt stet nines will ite lot another
trophy to be awn:tied to the pimp
giving the most clever act in the
show Medals ale to be mesented
to members of the Independent
group with the best ...tet

Freshman Milers Victorious

'42 Honorary Issues Call

The Freshman Idle team de-
feated Mont Alto's Fotestets
1731 to 1711 in a match fired be-
fore vacation in the Armory The
Fotestois also lost a pistol match
1151 to 1044 to the Penn State
Foi esti ii School

Pi eshmen with 25 averages 01
buffet interested in Phi Eta Sigma
should report to 2119 NLA between
7 and 9 p to today ot. tomoilow

Approxithately one tomtit of the
UlliVel city or Vet wont ft cannel'
ore sehohoshlp holders

•
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PERSONALIZED BRIDGE TABLES
Individuality

• Fraternity Seal and Colors
_

$7.48

• s

George E. Lemmory
• _GENERAL HARDWARE

r In Gym Circus
Wernermen

Show Speed
In Tryouts

Although the Writneimen bare
been hindeted by the typical

"California" weathei and a slcm,
rough track since practice started,
they showed plenty of speed In the
season's thst time Wills last Sat-
in day afternoon

After two stienuous dully vytk-

outs throughout the Easier vaca-
tion the Isattany Lions handed
Coach Chick Werner a nice "egg"
Saturday rrhlch _lie hopes 'trill
break along ulth a fen lacer& al
the Penn Relays in Philadelphia,
Aptll 23 and 29

lock Bachman/hulled the discus
133 feet i inches, the faithest in
his life to highlight the Vials
Flank Platt heaved the shot. 41
feet .1 inches in attune, very cied-

ble pet foi mance
]n the 100yard dash "Wlll Sal-

ton led the white's to the lane
in 101 seconds, followed closely
by \Valt llostetnian, 13111 Engel

Vo.n Hallman, and Benlet Koltun
n0w11.7 Salon and Hosier:mot
also an one OA a fu a last 220,

Johnny Stiunge performed he
ion(' all eipectatlons wiren lie Inn
the mile in 131 Len liendep,on.
(hallam IMllleh and Flunk Maul°
pushed Strange the vholevaay but
failed to overtake the fast flying
intramural champion

Plumbing and Healing
Heating Systems,lnstalled

808 TAYLOR
DIAL 2722

Delta Sigma Pi Plans Smoker
Delta Sigma Pi, 'national busi-

illeSS flute" nity, will hold a
smoke' for all Juniot Commeice
and Finance students and all

ophommes who intend to study
Commetce and Finance next year,
at the A T.O frateinity house,
7.30 a in , Thursday

LOSE YOUR -KEY?
SCHILLING'S

, 105 S Pugh St
LOCKSMITH KEYS

Tuesday, April 18, 1939

Half the fun of. Spring' is
,Ai, being able to stroll in the

414,,0 Naar warm air -and half the funi
'of strolling lies in beingvt.ee smartly Clothes

SPRING
_

cleaned Balfurd'swaysal-look well.

•

DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS
340 Under the dirner '

DON'T LOOK NOW
but die -

FRESHMAN
CLASS DANCE

will be held on

PRIDAY, APRIL" 21st

MUSIC BY THE CAMPUS OWLS '
,
„ _

37'/2c Per Persoii ,
, ,INFORMAL

12 TICKETS to "WINTERSEV will be given ;may FREE as DOOR, PRIZES.,;},

DANCING 9 -12 REC HALL
One person must be a, member of the Freshman Class `̀ '';

- ERROL FLYNN

OLIVIA,de'HAVILLAND

rip

",i The, right combination fora satisfy:
k mg showis ERROL FLYNN& OLIVIA

s de HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY

) a WARNER BROS picture coming

soon to your local theatre

The right combination for a really
setisfying smoke a Chesterfield's
can't be copiedblandoftheworld's
best cigarette tobaccos.

~''

TheRIGHT COMBINATION

14.3 ‘111.„il"
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'ON•grk.h.l.6ot

Chesterfield's Happy Combination. (blend) of thii,
•

- \

finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millionit„',,7,-,- .7
.becituse it giyes them' smokingupleasure they:'get from
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildneis, better ,

taste,' r;

and More pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's fitiiiire.'..,
'attractions with smokers everywhere.

..

,

, When you try them you will2kiowlibli 3,'!::;'2J
and women,-, ,;,.- ~,

,
• Chesterfields, give millions of hien and thomen --.14 ,4

.. more smokingpleasiire.:. why; TiIEY SATISFY ,r''
41, -, ---,
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'47,64
1 r dia
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' ester,,„ll.l),......,.____...,..,v,,,,
, ''ofthe

......,.,,,,..,",„„.:,.....„,.,,,z..„....,...,
.Of world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE AILDER..IHEY..TASTE-RETTEL"
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